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Ignorànt Franch-Canadians Believed Their Sons 
and Husbands Had to Fight Britain's 

Battles Abroad
THE SINGLE 

TAX PUN IN
=

“Well, me fellow boolwark iv th'. con- “Do I like it? Ye bet I do. I’m an i 
stitution,” said Mr. Dooley. “It’s a gran’ toferat be nature an’ it’s little pleasure 

th,. » y 1 ve bad all these years oonsartin" on’y

■ “5 ;pTASs =.*.£- *». s.sz.rxV.a.? r, ÿvhz
Dooley. “Its always been aisy cnough to way iv afther all three

‘ ?" ,f wxex,‘°°k th tkr0uMe î be Ie,PU ; weary years iv siparation,-that I can i*v
licans. With a good sound m™bb<»n low Alton B. Parker without givin’ th’
P v a l’,8tT‘¥. republican candydatea ]dee that pursooin. him to. take his
selicted be th Union League Club an a )ife an- that Jawn ,D RockyfeUar ha«
gmrd ordher fr’m headquarthers fr for- f’rgive me me past. I like bein’ Spoken iv 
mer dimmycrats to keep away frm party aa a prop jv th’ Dhry Goods Thrade an’ 
meetms ^’s been impossible to .beat: * th’ hope iv our legal tendher system.
We’re all right this year But that ain t -Iv coorse it ain>t dways aiB rpmim. 
what was m me mmd. What plazee me ber me new Burroundm > an- to";Te
this year an makes me take off me stove- a ydJ iv_j whjn j; hear that a bank has 
pipe hat an give two or more ringin huz- T A * . , . , , ,
zas is that it’s so genteel to be a dimmy- I have to naee over most Montreal Nov. ^4—Liberal organizers once the idol of the more effervescent
•crat. Fr th’ first time in me life I find jcka iv conPeraation fr f ’ "fn,tP?; coming m from Drummond and Arthabaska part of the French populace because of
meailf in s’ciety that I long have wor- feelin.a iv me new fe], ‘b, tefi harrowing tales of the way in which his flowery flow of eloquence, and his
shipped tr’m afar. Fr near half a cm- other nioht »i „ ™„h ■ T , my,crate' , popular feeling had been aroused to the melodramatic poses.
ebry, man an’ boy. I’ve voted f r our grand wiuspered to Grosan th’ bank^ Who*™ hi8hest pitcb a*“nst the navy iti thotie “ There is nothing neither so good or 
or party. I was a dimmycrat durm’ th’ Jtin’^ eittome -T 32^ P^ts. Especially is this the case amongst so bad as we expect,’ is the conclusion of

war whin we had to go down to Camp A],„eld , . , tlle women folks. one of the books pf life, and one fly does
Douglas tà get a quorum f’r a caucas. I’ve He did not answer an’ whS Kor a Liberal worker to enter a house not make a suminer, although many1
known th’ time whin me vote on th’ iiic- t “T.T. an. fwb,V lookeEi f and endeavor to talk navy was the sign act as if it did.
tion returns was recorded an ecattrin.’ I is. onXnged mind ye but I don’!"think for “ .uproar’ Punctured b>' a c”P,0tus “Still it would be foolish to minimize 
was a dimmycrat whin no wan was wan ;t,a. nici * ’to ta. y ». • 1 a a0“ , outpouring of tears on the part of the the importance of the volte-face in Drum-
that oud get as near a bank as th front tbl ; ty f ■ ,“t,“ U ng women folk. To them the navy was noth- mond and Arthabaska. Mr. Bourassa
dure '.tap without bein’ shot at be th’ but arre1™t a“„t 13 ing more or less thaD tbe a™ of a "ud proclaims: ‘You must not think that we
watchman. Whin a dimmycrat collected t mesilf wJ jj dimmy- government snatching their husbands, have been waging an anti-British eam- 
ballait «nongh to be a steady citizen, ■ “» -hffer on such sweethearts or sons from them so as to paign. Far from it I tell you, and 1°tell

ayether in th’ marts iv thrade or with a th’ income tax. an’ OF Provide an additional supply of. “food for the people of the provinces where the
piece iv gss pipe, he become ex-officyo, as dLUntin™tV thr™ta. without cannon.” English predominate we are just as lovai
Hogan says, a republican. If a man with how . ,, p y; r “ no bigot, Aany- Mederic Martin, for St. Mary’s, to the old land as they are.'1 Words are
money come into our party th’ pa-apers docthrine ^ Jeffereony" mud-hespattered and exhausted, drove in cheap, and these words^ere politic even
spoke iv him as an eccenthric millyonaire, “itfd r!“e.. lT>“,mocracy’ « a« «“ this morning, and told of one case which if they do not P ’
his fam’ly timed to hide th’ awful thruth Roecnfeit?’ can we skin Fiddy he had ivitnessed at St. Albert. Here a “The election in Drummond and Artha-i
be sayin’ that he’d become a settlement «r ' T ,, __ ,, _ ' woman at whose house tbe Liberal work- baska has been won largely bv frightening
wumiker, an’ his will was broke whin he m f, ^ 1 th^y in th^nmitinn e™ had eal!ed’ gref hysterical when the th«. voters into the belief that the able- In view of the criticism being levelled
died or he was. Gm’rally speakin’ a dun- »h./T , “y ™ * ““ Position navy was broaohed. hodied among them would be dragged off at the assessment ,1 g levelled
reycrat was an ondesirable lmmygrant that how it felt to be°^ He “Pa9 de m»rine! pas de marine,” she to fight in Britain's wars by land and following article prepared bv Mayor T D* °f defence or offence: and
had got past Ellis Island. If a man 'm- ei-hteen hundred an’ _;_»» ^mmycrat m screamed, dashing herself into a terrible sea. In a sense, however, the victory of Taylor of Vancouver R r and sont tà T*16 grand jury humbly request that youi 
proved his station in life he showed it be ^ t, 7 six an have fury, and 'afterwards lapsing into a state Messrs. Bourassa, Monk et al may do Mayor Frink is of tim’elv interest It deals, hoeor cause this presentment to be placed
movin frim a dimmycrat to a republican j d ^ , . waitin’ “ **» m tilul of unconsciousness. So grave was her con- good all around. It may bring the Con- with the single tax' adopted in th Rritial before the proper authorities, and that the
w„d. A repubhean saloon was a caffey jf* on ye’er face. I dition that a doctor and a priest had to servative party to a grave, sense of iU Sum hi. e”ty and tet" what h hange !fnad,a Corporation, now employing

r^as" mXto but «Thuman^’“ take some deh^ he hurriedly summoned. „ U tbia is ™ the taxati^ystem Z ta Æ th'S ^ °f labor' be asked to

ivy time 1 cast me vote 1 was made to jn ttjn, t , » , , , That s what we’ve been up against, °i all to be desired, teach our ‘Imperial- city. The article follows: —
-Th’ highest use W dimmycrat party at 411 8(1 fr'm Wall Sthreet Journal callin’ MJ',,.^artin; '. whoee^im10 h0.. s°, ahrili' especially those The taxing of the “unearned increment.”
w?puttf^ days ™fmop to % ^irty detarmined Stock Brokers to go ca^daS^' V,C Nat»>na!‘6t ™a,16m 16 auaPected of being -a term used to express the increase m

elans out th’ republican household. Ivry Chicago an lynch Martin Dooley. It «j am ’satisfied The result will shrw m ,l d '81,165 unmfl“enced by the efforts of
wanst in awhile th’ betther ilimint inth’ ^ S1^d J^d06“elt' » ™ the Laurier people that the country wane, T°PODt° °IObe' V»^r“°Fil^ “earn IgoTcUv
riMUM°’*^e^d fut f'^ro to ehcouPrnth’ feet in th' wheels iv’ indmthree6 wrruptri,* ^ be consulted on the navy. It will fur- G’P”onl°- N°v. 4-(SpeciaI)-Today's | government concluded "to encourage build

flure in th’ old home Whin weM been th# constitution. I don’t know’ how man- 8Û°7 5^at Quebec |8 against the ad- >«• 1 hia is the year of the big; ing by reducing the improvement tax fifty ]
u^df’r a vear an’Tot most ly th’ renub- ny timea he expelled me fr’m th? Union °P T °L^e naval blU’ at the Prcs™t b.EC' etorm of Rationalist ! per cent. The effect was immediate. Huge
bean dirt L u's t4 threw us out inV SSh Æ ^7^ ^o^h^^wn^. ^began to rise up where shacks

svssJ's'z- lasstgSt s *»~35 Mardi,«h. «, », ica p’.hi'çx Tr’iot" i! «™
vultrar It’a th’ faite iv ' fashion an’ th’ B^ves Rosenfelt Minyit Men Hia Ditcher cà™pai8n> *n event a victory c eD^t’ 16 a must be faced. 25 per cent was made in the improvement |
ZZX wealth I Mush to r read what’s h™8 » all brokers offices ^n’ wm Dtoted *PC| ae Polled y«terday, “the shots £ ^ns that the Bourassa propaganda tax. At once building operations showed)
said about me in th’ na-apers. I’m a bool- manny a goold watch case. He «lent ^te- lî^tiiche would receive their an- ,e progress than had been j another startling increase that when com-1 Gage town, Nov. 1—On Wednesday, Oct.
wark iV th’ constitution I’m th.’ savior iv’ witb Capital an’ with th’ supreem coort S1Ter' Tbe blood ot tbe martyr patriots p d, and the moat vigorous steps must pared with the increases shown in the : 26, in the Temperance hall at Upper Gage- 
nronertv th’ Sunreme Coort can sleep a an’ tb’ banks an’ our other institution who were hariged would be avenged.” be taken toward putting actual conditions statistics ot other cities was wholly out of town, Colonel Hugh H. McLean, M. P„

sJrCwin" thT I’mPon »> to be ready to proS^ÆTSSï Mont.eal nerald’o Comment. a“ ove7the eleC‘0rate 7 the °f “ *7 B°dal to -7^h( ab°t f° °'f

inrj Tf «nvthinir ahnd barmen to me hkee iv me. But wan dav whin h« m. \r t"1.e Pf0^0*- .At the beginning of this year it was de- more guests were invited of all shades of
civwHzation wud take a back*somersault, thim to roll over an’ not take ud 7,16 Mont?eal Hearld, the chief govern- be Nationalist-Conservative ultramon- c,ded to eliminate the building tax alto- political opinions with distinction.
F’/th’ first time in me life I find mesilf 80 mucfa room, they did roll over Thev ment organ m 1116 Province of Quebec, has coalition has won a victory that will gether, and, in consequence tbe single tax It is almost needless to say that the
^ th’ same r^tv wiTh iv’rv man S rolled over on him. Itie him tfa^k Jcmï a lon« «datorial today entitled “Artha- ™ the end prove to be its undoing. The was adopted in its entirety. catering of the committee of ladies was
richer th’ dav^afther nav day thin he was ne88> an' ^ot me that makes th’ faces iv baska An(* Aft€r-,> says m part: ^06t ^defensible position is that of the From the beginning the cities of the m°st excellent, in fact perfection, in rich
th’ dav befure If ve see an old gintleman our club window turn green with nathriotic woUld be unfair to Sir Wilfrid Conservatives, whô^n their eagerness to Canadian West have taken the initiative in abundance, certainly without stint.
Avith white side whiskers an’ goold rimined- indignation. It’s him that hasP cast ^ faurier to to Conceal from his ^ ,?°uras8a s candjdate have gone to| Promoting the single tax policy by put- After the tables were cleared at 7.30,
glasses readin’ th’ Dhry Goods Economist .shadow over Wall Sthreet. It’s on hie [n.end6 elsewhere- the significance of what engthe in arousing hatred of Great Brit-! tmg it into actual operation while other Willard -McMulkin occupied the chair and 
M 7co"ner iv »’ ca7don°t go ,7Ttep Pto-ciseyou not mine that th’ state L ba5 baPP=bad' Nobody knows so weU as «J i will shock thé country when fully ; —pa governments have not reached! ™ » few felicitous remarks introduced Co,, 

on hia feet Set down beside him an’ talk ‘brown fr’h th’ roef iv th’ Presbyterian ba . the history of his province. Nobody disclosed. , beyond the theoretical. \ ancouver a policy ; McLean, who dehvered a most masterly
to him as a fellow dimmycrat If ye want church. It’s aboipthim that th’ coiledge knows" So well as he how difficult, it has After quoting the utteranci-a of the Bour-|of valuing land at full capital value and i address, occupying one hour and a half. I 
to'swing on annv7a™etygo a'punch at th’ Prisidint who’s waitin’ f’r Jawn Arch been andTnnst be for a Quebec statesman assa crowd-the Globe continues: “Borden improvements at only fifty per cent, there-! touching at some length upon topics of 
lean min withTh’ long* hai^ that’s de- b&d’s ring at th’ dme says things that th’ of tbe elder g('ner!,tlon t0 keeP m perfect knew what they were saying. He knew, by taxing buildings only half as much ae , general interest such as the Canadian navy,
nouncin’ corporations because he was car- Freshman ehudden’t hear It’s about him touch Wltb wave after wave of youth. The *°°; that papers like the L’Bvenement and 91tes' was adopted long before the single j showing clearly both sides of opinions
ri JpLst TaTock He'7™Mi^ We ‘hat th’ ÿar Assocyation calk an7mLge7 task is madé a hundredfold more difficult L’Feho were asking their readers as Con- leader, had begun their campaign of) upon tins important question. Then the Sat,.
havePmore millvonaires in th’ party thin <7 meetiiV an’ tb'joodicvarv can’t tall, lf the e,der statesman is in office—m op- «ervativee to vote Avith the Nationalists education that today reaches around the, St. John river valley and National Trans- In lhe arrest of Georgt 
ve’H find in a 760cvalist novel. ’A hank comfortably without nuttin’Tin th’ hl»C, position il would be relatively easy. against this tyrant England that proposed world. And so satisfactory was this first I continental railways, the development of 29, hy Policeman Finlay y-
IriaiAm* in Nfw York has been locked tin cap. It’s in front iv his hnnsn fUQi will be for those who are sincere to send French Canadians to fight her bat-1 experiment that when the further reduc- tbe northwest and numerous matters of noon about 5.30 o’clock.
L hie fam’lv because he was heerd to gay I mob gathers armed with goold h»»d„d in tbeir admiration of Sir Wilfrid tlea, while her own tons remained at home. tlon t0 twenty-five per cent was made so more or less importance. Altogether a stealing a gold watch, the pi.
that taThondSTTTddyTc^Meït ^ . walkin’ sticL ™ p J bookf- lt’ th’ 7 Laurier’5 statesmanship; -for those who Border, Scored “ tax, the «pital value of improve- most pleasant instructive and social time Pooley, Sussex, the' police

betther man thin Binidick Arnold His ‘°r iv th’ pa-aper aavs- T can’t thlnl- ' see clearly what is the debt of the Liberal ments only one quarter as much as sites, was enjoyed by all who had the privilege have been successful m capTSruig : ,c
Tae is supposed to M incnraMe. De^m annything .™toTi'te abtut E«7f  ̂ Party to him, to conscientiously consider ^, face of this infamous campaign he ‘he opposition was so small as to be of being present. petrator of one of the boldest

in New York dimmverat argimints ar-re so Mike, ye’d betther dig nn th.t nid n whether they have been at all times quite remained silent. Instead of indignantly re- scarcely worth taking into account. The At the close of the address John Hoben beries that has been
«1 noted on th’ stock exchange. People in an iditoryai an’ change th’ name pv.!7 fair in the matter of the burden" they Pudiating the actions of Monk and Blon- laet steP taken —the adoption of the single sPoke of the pleasure it gave him of listen- city for some time. The theft, win 1

• J.jfth avnoo ar-re askin’ each other what we have been too harsh with lin.enfin have been ready to lay upon him, and the dln- an,d ‘«iling the Bleus of the constitu-j tax 'n its entirety—has placed Vancouver tog to the eloquent remarks of the colonel, shall is alleged to have commit:.
U ought to wear at th’ dimmycrat rally, annyhow.’ . ^ burdens they have been ready to shoulder ®ncY ‘ba‘ these gentlemen did not speak j ln *be unique position of being the only enjoyed not only the “feast of fat place in the Union Depot on i he
B It’a’‘Mother lav out me dhrese Boot an’ me “An’ what’s William Tenhlnm. rti themselves. for Conservatives, he advised Conservatives '“‘X of metropolitan size on the continent ! things” so generously and so nicely sup- the 24th ult. Mr. Pooley. who was le.n ..
II etoveoipe hat I’in goin’ to a dimmy cratic doin’ these days? Well T “Tbe result of this election in Artba- to, v<?ta. 33 ,tbe conscience directed. His t0 bava elected a municipal government on ) Pliad. but also the speech of the member here for his home in Sussex,
It meetin’ ’ lf ve registher as a dimmycrat I bet ye he don’t have to tnL-e t ut I’basla—it is well to be quite frank about culpability la but little short of that of a single tax platform. Edmonton is the Tor Queens and Sunbury counties; and he in the smoker of the mid night train, v
F ^Tgftintoth’ ^cyalregiather Papers to kre7himT Mod h,,^y y it"15 °f vastly more s.gniticance to Lib- M™k, Bourassa and Blondin. , only other Canadian city in which the j also appreciated the generosity that just previous to departure time, a

“An’ we’re livin’ un to oui* station me “Mmd ye I’m not reiniom’ „„ ' t-ji era Is elsewhere than to Sir Wilfrid The electors of Drummond-Arthabaskai Sln*le tax system has been adopted with- prompted the gift of $50 to be divided be-, er, now believed to be Marshall, i 
II boy in tb’ charackter iv our candyd’ates. Koaenfdt^ut it's pleto’ant to bT seitto’ ' Laurier- lf be chose, he could follow the h»ve condemned the spending of Canada's ®J*tHjrfer''atl°n- A”d thff ‘be same im-| tween the Upper and Lower Baptist Into the car and snatched his gold

Ye no longer r-read in th’ obitchury here in me rockin’ chair lookin' ont- »ïv example of his chosen prototype, Lafon- °”,n money on her own ships and men.' ate effect has been felt. churches. The chairman then read the I Mr. Pooley was taken so much by suipr-
1 noti^iV W dhWcrat candydate jîrinti windure Tn’ reeffi^somewan hesM “7 J i‘f ‘aine, accept the intimation, that a new What would they have said to Borden's I That single tax is attracting the at ten-j blowing: ; that he was for the moment dnmbfmnm
I td just befure ilidtion: Willum J. Grog- puraooed down th’ sthreet be a mob oT ? 8en?ration proposes to be master of its P°bcy of sending a huge sum of money to *on of economists and municipal govern- Col H. IP McLean—On behalf of the' By the time lm had gained his comp. -
if gins better known as Ate-em-up-Bill first posed iv th’ ioodirvarv th’ B b destinies, and retire from public life with Great Britain to be spent on construction ments everywhere is demonstrated by the ! Liberala of Upper Gagetown and Lower; the stranger had vanished and not! tig

fomé into notice as a dimmycratic leader tion an’ th’ dearm’ Tônse t***0^' Ellch a record-of honor and of service as of vassels over which Canada would not lar«e "umb|r of letters that come into the ! Burton I extend to you our most hearty ; further was heard of him until the at - 
Xn he wL 7re7ted to W y“r n7eW agreeable to &nTme ■ 8 ino other Canadian has ever had to his «'"en have nominal control? | ma-TOr s office daily inquiring as to ,he j greetings. It affords ms great pleasure to ! last evening.
six’ but it’s ’opposed to th’ Minister p* reported in th’ muewum/ aCt,Vi!Ie9 ! credit. What that would mean to the Liberal leaders m Quebec are courageous success of the \ ancouver experiment” ! hare you with us this evening. 1 liât Marshall is the gut,tv parti -
lytîcian that haTbeen imposed on th’^de- th’ head iv’ ‘S’ciety’X ‘FnfiXv undhe^ | Liberal party of the dominion, it is need- and P»‘"bti« men. They will not become whlch, mdeed. no longer may be regarded i Me recognize that you are a very busy police say they have not the slig!
7ved republican nartv be an arrogant undher th’ head iv ‘Prière 5?. , not t less to say. weathercocks because the wind blows high.! as aa experiment at all, since the single ; ™an. and are heartily in accord with this ; doubt. Detective ICillen, who was put !-u
usurper Pj. a weHJmown atatesma7an’ that th’ milish^ hasMt been ^rdher^T "What Liberals ought to do to avert it, With patience and firmness they will set 0hfttSt),reSUltedf>,m 8Uch a rapid upbuild-1‘o™ of getting acquainted with or in the case, recovered the gold wat.-l, in a

mannvfacthrer iv paper collars who has sleep on their a7-rms Inst I ‘here is no difficulty about saying. Here- themselves to the task of showing their ™K of the city that no one, not even ex-1 touch with your constituency. And as a mysterious mener on the day lull.™ „<
I s^ed Ms counth7 7eU to iaTn^ im as though I mighTw 7thi! Tar I ,°7 after’ in this affaireof the nav, which Mlow countrymen that the defence of ttie ‘™s,ve land owners have any desire to] man ,s known by h„ work so, I think,; the theft. A man answering to the i™

portant public positions Alonzo F Snivvy th’ sinsation Pitomont i.as/1 1 k® raises issues that cut clear across present- coasts and commerce of Canada is aa much rel"™ ‘° tbc non-progressive former ‘bare ia not an elector in this constituency i cnption of Marshall was named on ; -t
alTho^gh Z a tomb^'iv th7veil-k7^n James ordher me motor day politics and go'clear to the roots-of a "atipnal duty as the defence of her “xation. | who can honestly say that you have ne-1 day as having disposed of the ..
bankin' firm iv that name i» M'mir quarther to fou7 ‘° 1,8 here at a; national consciousness, they should t.kh soil. And they wifi succeed in the end/ -The land owners as a matter of fact, re-! gketed these counties you represent. But j time piece. Pending the identification of
most thrust yworthy1 public’ men He firat * “I wondher how long it will 1 * vr °* ‘heir coats, and do their share of the for ‘he French-Çanadian is at bottom ™ve greater benefits from the single tax j we know if you are not always with us, the watch hy its owner, however, no,:. : 

L atthracted th’ attintion of consarvitive niesy Will I wake un8«nm7fi work they have hitherto left -it to him chivalrous and generous, even if he is too ‘ban even tile builders and building own- you are always working for the interests j could be done in the way of making ,-u

f EiFF ^~™ !̂t0'^Wilfr,d Laurier gau. accept this de- ! ^ B”“ ^ - “^Zi^Zwn parish we eau ^an^Sd^ Z'
dhZoc7cWa“an’ 7hitov^' w tim°pnry ! i^thf «ationaliat Majority 100. Zina^ million thetolUr jZ whlt’Tt to* hdpT^rt™»"! ^red^Zto m«ke1sworn out^aiM'finaT^ taken™"*

acted wit/his party. Th’ onforchmt vag- Wt home because -Zll ; felloTZutoryZn ^heZer‘foZd °And refuZTn’ihe 'ArtZa^anînDrammlnd mth^e^remritoug ‘“e «me.wkth» fe there U parish" iZheZnstituency ! =

anes ivth’ dimmycrats esthranged him v house damn. We bear ruomors ivl ^“at Zv s^Z to be Tst there i<v,t by-election give Gilbert (Nationalist) 130 » site ,s improved or unimproved, it is that has not been benefited either m a ^
for awhile but with th’ exoiption iv’ th’ “rouble fr h wan ,v our leadin’ statesmen ! ZZl TL i à , x yet majority ' readily seen that lot owners would rather ' greater or lesser degree since you have be-1 t
inthervals between eighteen siventy six ‘hat does chores f’r th’ republicans. He | ?• P » 1 ? 4 “ ,ke ,,'p’ and a™ple de''°' have their property improved and bring- ! come our member. T WintaM
an’ nineteen hundhred an’ four an’ be- comes out an’ says that some iv th’ board-, m-T hl™,and to the ,cause he.*° abl>' May Open Another Constituency. mg in Bn income. It is simplv a question “It seems that the east is just awaken- ♦ ™ Ull6r
tween ninteen hundherd an’ five an’ nine- «rs are kickin’ an’ he thinks if we can ‘8ara ,î° ake Up and have pk,,ty to Victoriaville. Que.. Nov. 4-It is report- of which is the best policy, to have a dol-i ™g ‘° ‘he opportumt.es that are at hand. J I? — ,»*...

teen hundherd an ten he has been a make our party comfortable an’ atthractive ' P“re' ed here that the Liberals in order to lar lying idle in an old sock or to have it There evidently is not (he same feeling : i I* OOlWGflP
stanch dimmycrat. Dunn th peryode to thim they 11 come over. So we turn The Witness on the Result. I offset the result of the Drummond-Artha- working, bringing in an income at a bank, there was some fifteen or twenty years ago, | I
whin his conscience froid him to jme “e pitcher iv Thomas Jefferson to th’,- .,,1 Witness savs- ‘baska election yesterday, and to show that The municipal building statistics during viz., that it’s not necessary for our young J »
Wltb, ‘j1 Part}' organization hia, articles wglJ P»t a copy ,v th Aldhrich tariff bill] y” HouraTsa mbilant with the victor “-a defeat of tbe government candidate ‘ >a last fifteen years clearly demonstrate men-and women to go to the States or out I ♦ J,,
entitled: hhud Kansas be put undher on the front parlor table, chase out Willum I n, ,L m, h Î on the naval issue is not indicative of the the value of the single tax in hastening to the far west, but at home. Opportun!- ; t KCdtiV
Martial Law? an ‘iTth West inhabited Jennings Bryan who’s had the best bed- wôrTthàt Ta--6,. Z.da’te^nd IIcal feeling of the province. wUl open up ‘be substantial upbuilding of a city. That -ties are being presented which should hold; ♦ J

F • be cannybals? will be remimbered be room rent free, an h.s meals in bed fr with the cheers of The 7 another rijing by the resignation of the ' ancouver s building operations have ex- our best bone and muscle in our midst. J for
readers iv this pa-ap^ Among th pol- f,)arte™ years an go an sleep in th’ Tnging in hï ears? i«^remiTdf ,1 o/ t incumbent and test the feeling of electors £edad tho»e of any other city in the davelop our resources and cast a halo t Vrt.l

lytickal offices which Misther Snivvy has woodshed. Says our leader: ‘There’s much rli— if remindful of I.e m another by.election 'Pacific northwest is clearly shown by a °ver the east as it was a few years ago. j T Oilheld witn distinction ar-re: -prisidint iv’ discontint over in the great house an’ all B G ' one Boulanger, who was while n0 ' officia, verification of the1 comparison with the building figures pre- There are signs that our young men and I * 

th’ first naytional bank, vice prisidint-iv’ “ boys that have th’ front rooms is ready ■ ' ——--r- story Nan be obtained it is understood sented by the statisticians of the other women are remaining with us. | ♦
th’ paper collar thrust, an’ hon’ry tbreas- to quit if we can offer thim injoocmints.’ . that the new contest will take place maa‘«Palities. A glance at the following “We hope that when next we are called I

urer iv’ th’ Dimmycrat Protective Tariff But th«e ar-rent manny iv thim,’ saya|fifl||CM PRflMPTI Y STflPPFII either in Beauce or in Kainauraska. Dr. ‘able shows also the reduction in the ns- upon the cast our votes for you, that it] ♦ supply vour needs in 
Association. He has been prominently we- ‘ know that, says be, ‘but if they VWUUII I IIUIIII I L I U I Ul l LU Beland and Ernest Lapointe who repre- Bes9able property in proportion to the wlU not be as a private member but Hon. ’ *
connected with a number iv dimmycratic move out all the fellows in th’ hall bed- --------------- sent these constituencies at ’Ottawa are am01mt of money spent in improvements- ,H- H. McLean (a cabinet minister). .
organ-izatiohs, such as th’ Rutherford B. ^ (f° with. ‘b™-’ be says. ‘But It Lasted Just; Three Days With both popular in their ridings, and ’they „ . , Total “Now, Colonel we most heartily extend: ♦
Hayes dimmycratic club th’ Tippycanoe «hy dont they grab t IV best rooms thim- _ „ 7 “ claim that an appeal to the people would .. p,'al Improve- Assessable, to you, °vlr tbanks for ‘h-8 social gather-j ♦
dimmycrats, th Blame Jefferaonyany, th’ *Jlves7 says we. They don’t want Jawn JbatnCr MomSCy’S No. IO. mean the return nf » Tnheral candidatr 1 ear' Property. ments. . Property. m8 and bountiful repast. | ♦
Hmna dimocracy, th’ Down-witii-Bryan D. RockyfeUar'a room, they want his com- - ■ +xn\\ 1895 •• • .$13,829,724 $4,317,660 $18.147.3841 After whlch the meeting closed with ♦
Old Line Dimmycrats an’ so on. But in P ny/ says he. ‘An’ here they come,’ he icotion itiouemeiit Kills Ooe 1896 .. .. 13,109,394 4.278,680 17,388.074 three cheers for the King and the royal ! ♦
local pollyticks he has always been inde- says, ‘so Til throuble ye to get off th’ Aldoüanb, N.B., Dec. 30, 1909. Woman. 1897 .. .. 13,000,869 4,441,490 17.442,359 and then three for Colonel Mc-'î
pindant, votin’ f’r th’ best man offered by premises,’ he says. Father Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd.. Victoriaville, Nov. 4—Mrs. Massicotte, 1898 •• •• 12,672,649 4,551,7^-0 17.224i389 Lean,
yether party if he waa^a republican. “An’ there ye ar-re. We’ve got thim !. flP^n8 } took a severe cough, and daughter of Paul Tourigny, the great Lib- 1899 •• •• 12,705,099 5,011,190 I7J16J289
“An’ there ye ar-rç. Iff Noo Jarsey our on our hands an’ we’ll have to change our botVe your cough cure, and eral leader and mayor of Victoriaville, 1900 • •• 12,826,905 6,726,740 19,553,645* . , , . , a

candydate is not on’y a cotiege prisidint, entire method iy livin’ as long as they ̂ tmn thrcc uaya I was cured. dropped dead at 10 o'clock last night of 1901 •• •• 12,792,530 7,440,600 20.233,130 of bandsome private residences are either ♦
he’s a prisbyteryan as well. There’s style sta.v. Afther awhile whin they get tired r> A always keep rather Morriscy’a heart failure, supposed to be due to ex- 1992 •• •• 12,842,150 8,223,220 21.035,370 unc*er construction now or will be before ♦
f’r ye. In Noo York we’re rallied aronn’ seem’ our faces in th’ back yard they’ll Itemedy111 m7 home. citement caused by the election. When I 1903 •• •• 13-845,565 9,091,270 22.936,835 the end of tbe >’ear- Since the first of the1 J or anything1 von need in 1 lip

won iv’ th’ most ardent mannyfacthrers leave us. But in th’ meantime we thry au’ A - , . Douglas B. Richards. j,e learned of her death, Tourigny said: 1904 *■ •• 14,440,935 10,247,920 24,688.855 year ®1X stee] sky scrapers have been pro-i I
iv wall paper in th’ coimthry. In Matea- not do annythin’ that will make t5kn on- . A simple etatemenUike this is the most «It has been a terrible day, I lost my 1905 •* •• 16,739,640 11,804,250 28,543,890 j Jected: two of, thfm are already under con-,
choosetts th’ hot old pilgrim blood’ got th’ Happy, Hinnissy. Remimber that thev ir1ViACI^ Pro2f that Father Momscy 8 election, and my daughter.” •• •• 25,101,760 14,087,640 39,189,400. etruction and plans for four move have 4

were tindherlV reared an’ anny allusion to 1 W°* t <LunS,Tomc) W atoost effective ----------------- ■> -------------------- 1907 .. .. 38,346,335 16,381,475 54,727 810 been drawn- Modern steel apartment build i f

ter-d"'™- -1"‘ ““S s :: ::KBS SSS SSBs Fsa sssu-ji!1 i
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- '* E3tFH~iiE:
flammation and other serious lung troubles te renc dressing.___________ more substantial^ costly buildings have factory workers and wage earners In Vam
—it is a valuable tonic which braces up Tf • n . ... ... erected in X ancouver during the last couver 75 per cent of the toilers own
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Gloucester Countv Grand Jury 
Made Strom» Presentment to 
Judge McLatchv.

How Rev. G. W, Schurman 
Looked After Some of the 
Work—Money Needed for 
Baptist Church--M o 
Out of Tents,

yBathurst, N. B., Novt. 3—At the session 
of the country court here Tuesday tin- 
grand jury made the following presenta
tion:
To the Honorable H. F. McLatchy, Judge 

of the Gloucester County Court :
May it please Your Honor,—The grand 

jury of the county of Gloucester beg leave 
to submit the following presentment :

Whereas the opening of the mineral re
sources of Gloucester countv and the
Ttito Sv*h»f neVr,°f ?Uway of ‘he church. He described !,-
in this county have attracted a foreign nr 1..1,, n i,„ .element of population which is not of the town „Jut L exit™ P ^
mast desirable quality; and out ,of ,ex " ',>f '

rur priirnu nnnn. Whereas it has been made known to the F, m !° TT < nuu«h 1,11,1

THE GENERAL GOOD grand jurors that these foreign laborers go Lr nf ^ CnUrL!‘ 'I011!8'. As '1rrrroT m XLir ,.,ro-r about their work constantly armed and , I‘,J1UrV,h bad lost

EFfECT IN THE WEST!darmg them leisure houtx parade the tereZTI streets of our town and the neighboring ant] “ , d\ll01| t0 do fothe! 1
----------------- country districts in a like manner! causing Fd f» a, plaw t0 ‘‘.'l6 ,mtbe

M H n , , n ,, ,, ,, the residents to fear their presence; and / hou J ^al building h.
Marvellous Result in Building Up the Î Whereas it has been further made known b,nU fo‘„'FvahT anLd that tha-v 1 

ritu-Nnt C„en uv„ UL / A to the grand jury that already firearms ^urc *W,0«W tor ihe purpree o. 
Llty—Not tven Wealthy Land- have been used and threats have been mad,- a cre,1,table church. About *

to use firearms by this foreign element and tbl® amount lias abeady been sec : 
that assaults have already been made- 'arious sources, and it is hoped 
“ * ’ raise the balance.

Workers in Bye-election Tell of Women’s Frenzy at Men
tion of Word, Navy — Liberal Press Deplore the 
Conduct of Tories and Nationalists in Deluding the 
Voters by Tbeir False Canvass and Anti-British Talk.

The needs of the Baptist u 
Campbell ton were ably and 

net forth in an address deli vert 
| Brussels street Baptist 

morning by Rev. C. W. Schu

Mayor of Vancouver Writes to 
Mayor of St. John on This 

Important Question

often

owners Wish to Return to Old Sys-
tem—Some Statistics tn npmnn- therefore

. , /ihe grand jury would recomrneud that I ^ne of tbe most interesting a
Strate Working—Practice, Not The- 1^e proper authorities be immediately ask- Illents made by the speaker was u

j ed to strictly enforce the law forbidding terence to the work he had been ,
the carrying of firearms, and that the as a extractor and builder. He ha~ ;
aforesaid foreigners be relieved of all pis- e<^ that lie can do other things
tols, knives, dirks or any weapon that Pveacb- He has personally looke-l ,
may appear to be carried for the purpose I ?be building of four of the new pen

j homes in Campbellton, and has done , 
no coet for his own time and lain, 
owner of the homes. He also look. 
ter the erection of the Bapt

convince. ory.

bought all the lumber, hired all the 
and generally supervised the work. 
house is pow almost completed and :

several families living in 
Schurman and his family occupy 
kitchen, ancther family have two i 
upstairs : another has 
and one person has still another rur 
that there is now a fairly full hous 

The new meeting house that has 
built is about 24 by 32 feet and 
built that the roof can easily be tak 
and another storey added when 
Many of the families that 
the church before the fire have 
and some will probably not 
town. Tn many other 
the families are working to build hmi; 
or are engaged in labor of one kind or i 
other at Campbellton, while their fam 
ies are scattered all over the countr 
Most of the people, Mr. Schurman sa; I. 
had moved out of the tents and there 
much activity now to get houses fini 
so that they will be comfortable di 
the coming winter months.

co-opera :e
with the officers of the law by refusing to 
employ any one who does not strictly 
ply with the law against the carrying of 
dangerous weapons.

(Signed) EDWARD L. O’BRIEN.
Foreman of Grand Jury.

it. M

one room

COL. H, H.McLEflR, M.P., 
SPEAKS AT GAGETOWN return to the 

, the men of

il

ARREST ON CHARGE 
OF BOLD HM

national consciousness, they should take 
off their coats, and do their share of the 

tossy. Will I wake TipNome‘finkmornto1 i „WOrk they have hitherto left/it to him 
an’ find that all me arrystoeratic frinds 1 £° d°'-------
has left me again? Th’ dimmycrat nartv ! » " mflu ljaul,cr San accept rnis ae-■ —
18 on’y faeh’onable Vhin its a kind iv a feat', 88 hc bus accepted so many victories, Hationaliet Majority 100. 
timpry shelter f’r republicans- that bave !" tb® tla”q™1 as8urance tha‘ bis policy 
left home because they object to th’ smell lls,1rlsnt and best for tbe interests of his 
iv house clanin'. We hear • 1 fallow conntrvmen wherever found ' ’

;

^ lien in the city let us *

Overshoes 
Felt Boots 
Long Leg Hand 

Boots
Gum Rubbers 
shoe Pack»
Heavy Laced Boots

/
*
♦
♦

shoe line.:
We carry the largest 

assortment selected from the 
best makers in the land; and

best iv our fellows f’r awhile, an’ they 
f’rgot thimsilves an’ acted as though th’ 
party was still what it used to be in th’ 
disgraceful days that ar-re so 
look back onto. I was frighten 
iv what our new recroots would say whin 
their fellow dimmycrats was argyin’,..with 
table legs. But, forchnitely, a betther 
spirit prevailed an’ th’ dimocracy iv Mats^ 
aebooeetté is now marchin’ to gloryous 

t victhry behind a leader that knows all th’ 
weakness iv th’ republican party havin’ 
just left it. Like most iv our heroes this 
fall, he has not always or often been a 
dimmycrat. But it is his proud boast that 
since he cast his first vote f’r Foss he has 
Hiver wa.ve*ed iu hie alleejance.

J
$: asant to 

to think guarantee to give you “Tl: 
Greatest Value for Ym 
iMoney. ”;

Learn to know what damp means—es- 
pecially when used upon polished wood
work. Think it means wet and you will 

'be reviling valuable information as “news
paper rubbish." Dip a cloth in hot water, 
wring it as hard as you can, then shake 
it in the air and it should have about the 
right amount of moisture.

Waterbury
& Rising

19 King Street

-i

i i c
*

La-./,:,', .ilriv-itfcll
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V
rt>ANTED—Girl 
> Y Mrs. Andrew

WANTEI 
in eachmen

advertise our R( 
Poultry Specific , 
to the consumers 
,hanta. $15.00 a

commipense* or 
needed. The larg 
( anada. Write a 

. w A. Jenkins V

\jyANTED—-( ook 
* ’ wages. Applj

vxrANTED—Cook 
^ * by letter, Mrs 
John, N.Ii.

vy ANTED-For 
’ ^ a competent c< 

Rothesay School ft
month.

\

v*7 ANTED—Girl 
' ' no washing. A 

>To. 1 Mount Plea;

Smart womai
^ dairy and hous 
wages wanted, tc ] 
Yale, Rothesay.

AGENT
yPLENDlD OPI

liable and ener, 
line of First 
demand forBig

Thirty-two years ir 
' provinces puts us i 

quirements of the 1 
manent situation. 
Toronto, Ont.

FCfl
jjARM FOR SA] 

ten acres of r 
in tbe heart of N'w 
ing centre in the 
Kings county; fifty 
supply of hardwoot 
large barn, 33x40, 
nice dwelling, seve: 
cellar. House nearly 
Fairings. Making in 
farm and only thre 
Property must be sc 
mortgage claim. A 
Apply to Alfred Bui 
St. John, N. B.

ESTATE SALE t

There will be sold! 
Tuesday, the 15th d< 
at or near the Post i 
the following lote of 
estate of the late , 
lot of about 50 acres 
A lot of about 100j 
Beach; a Jot of a hi 
Bhanklin Settlement; 
acres south of Hen 
of the St. Martins 
T10 acres near Hanj 
tides of the St. Ma 
pi about 130 acres, ni 
about 450 acres at 
west of the St. Maj 
of cleared land of i 
the village, also a piej 
tre of the village. ^ 
lots. Sale to 
to. Good titles 
deeds,, AFull particu. 
of said lots by appl

comme
C a

st. a
Executor estai 

Dated October 101, 
B. C. OSBOURN, At

-

Up-to-Date
Card Systems. 
Loose Leaf System! 
Manifolding System 
Self-Balancing Ledj 
Latest Edition of 
Burroughs Adding 
Gammeter Multigr^ 
General Up-to-Date 
Latest Catalogue tc

iSiieçfy.MW» « IM

RIVERSID
Riverside, Albert 

* ampbell has bought 
house. Pierce 
ing in the house, has il 
owned by William M 

Dr. Baxter, 
rooms in the Waverh 
■"'ill begin his

cc

Steevefi

cot St.

It is understood thatj 
6on of the postmaster; 
cent graduate of Mc(j 
intends locating at A 

•James Cracki 
înonth’s vacation at hi 
ed on Mondav to St 
Work in the Bai 

Mrs. >r. B. Dixon is 
relatives in Frederic toi

A bottle contair 
Beed oil. equal 
cook

;ng

roorq, as if it 
a burn, it will k

and allay all pain-.

al

^PERFEC

AS^ frC

f Cures
No Doctors

Oroen (orOzcs y? vents disease, ma;

1 *>*ood—the absence oi 

i of the fc
I Bystem. Almost ever
| |9Tcry stage

IB

the marvelous ra

Perfected “Oxygenoj
rÆtP Beware of la

yields to

BOX.
82'

THAj-iiU
Caiva.1.

V
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%
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ennm 
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